Fact Sheet

Radisson Blu Poste Lafayette
Resort & Spa, Mauritius

Until now, this part of the island has remained undeveloped, so this
hotel sits in the middle of an unspoiled and unexplored paradise.
This adults only resort with a 100 rooms, it is not so big as to detract from the
location. Not all rooms face the sea so consider upgrading to an ocean front room.
Great All Inclusive packages gives you the best of everything. The Spa has fullytrained masseuses who work around the world and really know their stuff.
The snorkelling in the completely undisturbed reef is some of the best on the island.
White sands, blue sea; beauty like this doesn’t come around every day.

LOCATION

North Eastern Coast, Poste Lafayette.

ACCOMMODATION

36 Superior Garden rooms (Size: 25 – 27 m2)
Located on the ground or first floor and offer a view of the lush tropical garden from
the Juliette balcony or terrace with en suite shower.
18 Superior Ocean rooms (Size: 25 – 27 m2)
Rooms offer ocean front views and are located on the second floor with en suite
shower.
28 Superior Beachfront rooms (Size: 25 – 27 m2)
Rooms of direct ocean front views and are located on the ground and first floor with
en suite shower.

ROOM FACILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free high-speed, wireless Internet access
Hairdryer dockign station
IDD telephone
Individual climate control
Minibar
Safe
Shower
Tea and coffee making facilities
TV
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Fact Sheet
DINING

Half Board includes:
• Buffet breakfast at Café Nautilus
• Buffet Dinner at Café Nautilus Restaurant or a la carte with a credit of Rs800 at
Aqua 180 , Phi or One Beach Club and LÁzuli ( Azuri) *
All Inclusive includes:
• Buffet breakfast daily AT Café Nautilus
• Lunch at your choice of Aqua 180 (buffet), Aqua 180 (selected a la carte items), a
la carte at Radisson Blu Azuri with a credit of Rs600 per person *
• Buffet Dinner at Café Nautilus Restaurant or a la carte with a credit of Rs800 at
Aqua 180 , Phi or One Beach Club and LÁzuli ( Azuri) *
• Drinks including soft drinks, local beer, house wines and local spirits, service
from 11am till 11 pm.
• Reduced rates on excluded drinks
• A selection of drinks from the mini bar (sodas, fruit juice, beer and water).
• Afternoon tea
• Picnic baskets for excursions (pre booking required)
• Option to dine and enjoy included activities at Radisson Blu Azuri (selected
restaurants only) subject to pre booking and availability (transfer included).
Café Nautilus
The resort’s buffet restaurant serves International cuisine in a distinctive ambience is
open for breakfast and dinner.
Aqua 180°
Set in the sand, this bistro style restaurant offer food like pizzas and grills for lunch
and steaks and fish for dinner.

Radisson Blu Poste Lafayette
Resort & Spa, Mauritius

Phi
The finest in Authentic Mauritian Cuisines and flavours as diverse as the Indian Ocean
itself are the main features of Phi, the resort’s specialty restaurant located poolside.
Open for dinner only.

SPA

The Spa offers services like massages, facials, body scrubs and body treatments in a
pampering atmosphere.

WI-FI

Complimentary wireless internet access is offered

WATERSPORTS & ACTIVITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sega initiation
Beach volleyball
Bicylce rides
Bocce balls
Darts
Snorkelling
Kayaking
Lagoon fishing
Cooking class
Beach yoga
Glass bottom boat

All information in this fact sheet is applicable from 1 November 2017 to 31 October
2018.
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